The study was conducted during 2012/2013 at Wonji Sugar Estate, Ethiopia, to estimate the extent of morphological diversity among sugarcane germplasm based on 16 qualitative traits. Four hundred sugarcane genotypes grouped in 20 locations were considered. Phenotypic frequency distributions of the characters were analyzed and Shannon-Weaver diversity index ( ) was computed using the phenotypic frequencies. Results indicated that the variation in within locations was larger than the diversity observed between locations. The value of for all sample genotypes ranged from 0.43 to 0.98 with a mean of 0.87. Considerable phenotypic diversity was observed among the germplasm studied. This information can be used for establishing proper identity of the accessions, strategic conservation of these germplasm resources, and future improvement work of the sugarcane crop. This is the first study to report phenotypic diversity of local and exotic sugarcane genotypes in Ethiopia.
Introduction
Sugarcane (Saccharum spp.) is an important food crop of the tropics and subtropics [1] . It is cultivated in many countries between 40 ∘ N and 32.5 ∘ S [2] and cane sugar constitutes about 60% of the total sugar produced in the world [3] . Sugarcane plays a significant role in the Ethiopian socioeconomy. Sugar and its by-product are used for local consumption and export. The industry created job opportunity for a large number of people. The government of Ethiopia has an ambition in the second growth and transformation (2015/2016-2020) plan (GTP) to make the total sugarcane plantation area reach 386000 ha [4] . Therefore at the end of the GTP sugar production will be boosted from the current level of 0.3 to 3.9 million tons, ethanol production will be 31,341 m 3 , and the factories will contribute 448-megawatt electric power to the national grid. For this big dream to become realized the contribution of improved sugarcane varieties is immense.
Perfect assessment of genetic diversity is vital in crop breeding as it helps in the selection of desirable genotypes and introgressing desirable genes from diverse germplasm into the available genetic base. Genetically diverse germplasm is therefore needed in breeding programs to enhance the productivity and diversity of cultivars. Since the start of the sugar industry, Ethiopia has been relying on importation of sugarcane varieties from many source countries to satisfy the varietal requirements of the sugarcane plantations. In spite of a long history of introduction, no systematic effort has been made so far to characterize and understand the phenotypic diversity of these cultivars. Utilization of introduced germplasm and estimation of the available genetic diversity are vital for their manipulation in crop improvement program [5] . Collection of germplasm is always the first step in any breeding program as it provides plant breeders with sources of useful traits. In particular collecting local germplasm and land races would be crucial as they provide locally adapted genes for better crop improvement. Accordingly, collection of local sugarcane germplasm in different geographic regions of Ethiopia has been conducted and more than 300 materials were collected and preserved [6] . Documented in a history of the monastery in Northern Ethiopia, it was learnt during this survey that sugarcane has been growing in the country since the 16th century [6] . It is presumed that sugarcane was introduced into Ethiopia by the Portuguese with other food crops like rice, banana, lime, mandarin, and ginger [7] . Information about the amount and distribution of genetic diversity in these germplasm collections is important for their efficient management and effective utilization in the breeding program.
When population structure in a collection is unknown, categorizing germplasm resources into morphologically similar and most likely genetically similar groups is most useful [8] [9] [10] . The local and exotic sugarcane genotypes in Ethiopia should be characterized to estimate the genetic diversity available for strategic conservation and further improvement of the crop. In this study, qualitative traits were used to estimate the levels of variation among the sugarcane germplasm. The main objectives of the study were to (1) estimate the extent of morphological diversity among sugarcane germplasm based on 16 qualitative traits and (2) assess the location-wise patterns of phenotypic diversity. 
Materials and Methods

Description of the Study
Plant Materials.
The plant materials for this study consisted of a total of 400 sugarcane genotypes of which 174 were local species-clones (Supplemental Table 1 
Data Collected.
To categorize each accession morphologically, sugarcane descriptors adopted from USDA-ARS were employed [12] . Table 1 lists the 16 qualitative traits, their descriptors, and the codes used in the analysis. Each accession was scored for the most frequent character state. Leaf color and color of the exposed rind were examined and scored using the Munsell color chart [13] .
Data Analysis.
Phenotypic frequency distributions of the characters were worked out for all the sample germplasm and locations. The Shannon-Weaver diversity index ( ) was computed using the phenotypic frequencies to assess the phenotypic diversity for each character for all accessions. The Shannon-Weaver diversity index as described by [14] is given as
where is the proportion of accessions in the th class of an -class character and is the number of phenotypic classes of traits. Each value was divided by its maximum value (log ) and normalized in order to keep the values between 0 and 1. By pooling various characters across the locations (regions and countries), the additive properties of were used to evaluate diversity of locations and characters within the population. The average diversity index ( ) over traits was estimated as = ∑ / . Coefficient of dissimilarity was calculated in all of the pairwise comparisons of the sample germplasm and dendrogram created by cluster analysis with unweighted pair group method based on arithmetic averages (UPGMA) using the computer program SAS V9.
Results and Discussion
The frequency distribution for the 16 qualitative characters of germplasm samples is presented in Supplemental Table 3 . Significant variation was observed for most morphological traits measured on the accessions with two to eleven character states found per trait as shown in Table 1 . Significant differentiation of accessions from regions in Ethiopia and other countries was observed for bud cushion, bud shape, shape of dewlap, relative degree of internode alignment, internode shape, type of outer auricle, shape of ligule, bud groove, canopy structure, and leaf color.
Three-fourths of the sample germplasm did not have bud cushion; majorly this character was exhibited on accessions from Tigray region in Ethiopia and Brazil. A greater proportion of the accessions had tall deltoid bud shape followed by ovate, narrow ovate, pentagonal, round with central germ pore, flaring, squarish, and double crescent shape of dewlap and slightly zigzag and straight internode alignment. The relative internode shape showed a relatively high frequency for concave convex followed by cylindrical and conoidal. Other phenotypic classes were in similar proportion. Straight or nearly straight (slightly zigzag) internode alignment of cane stalks is a very important character for mechanized farming and postharvest handling in sugarcane. This is in agreement with the findings of [15] .
Short and long lanceolate types of outer auricle were dominant followed by transitional type over all regions and Table 1 : Character, descriptor, and codes used for characterization of sugarcane germplasm.
Character
Code Description Presence or absence of bud cushion BUDCUSHION Present (1) and absent (2) Relative degree of bud extension BUDEXTEND Below growth ring (1), touching (2), and extending above growth ring (3)
Relative bud shape BUDSHAPE Tall deltoid (1), ovate (3), narrow ovate (4), ovate with broad wing tip (5), ovate with emarginate basal wing (6), rhomboid (7), pentagonal (8) , squarish pentagonal (9), round (10), round with central germ pore (11), obovate (12) , and rectangular (13) Canopy structure CANOPY Open erect (1), open tip droopy (2), open semidroopy (3), open droopy (4), compact erect (5), compact tip droopy (6), and fan tip droopy (8) Relative shape of dewlap DEWLAPSHAP Deltoid (1), squarish (2), squarish deltoid (4), ascending (5), descending (6), flaring (7), tall (8) , narrow (9), subcrescent (10), and double crescent (11) Relative plant erectness ERECT Prostrate (1), (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) , and erect (9) Relative degree of internode alignment INALIGN Straight (1), slightly zigzag (2), and zigzag (3) Relative internode shape INSHAPE Cylindrical (1), conoidal (2), obconoidal (3), tumescent (4), Bobbin-shaped (5), and concave convex (6) Color of the leaves LEAFCOLOR Green (1), light green (2), and greenish yellow (7) Type of outer auricle AURICLEOUT Absent (1), transitional (2), dentoid (3), deltoid (4), falcate (5), unciform (6), calcariform (7), short lanceolate (8), and long lanceolate (9) Presence or absence of stalk corky cracks STALKCORKC Present (1) and absent (2) Presence or absence of stalk corky patches STALKCORKP Present (1) and absent (2) Relative shape of ligule LIGSHAPE Orbicular-crescent (1), flat-crescent (2), crescent with broad lozenge (3), crescent with narrow lozenge (4), crescent with lozenge (5), broad-crescent (6), deltoid (7), linear-crescent (8), and inverted crescent (11) Presence or absence of stalk growth cracks STALKCRACK Absent (1) and present (6) Presence or absence of bud groove BUDGROOVE Absent (1) and present (4) Color of the exposed rind RINDCOLE Green (1), light green (2), dark green (3), yellow (4), light yellow (5), dark yellow (6), light purple (8), brown (10), light brown (11), dark brown (12), yellowish green (13), greenish yellow (14) , brownish green (15), brownish yellow (16) , and brownish purple (17) countries. Other phenotypic classes for this character had similar low frequency. The most frequent shape of ligule was crescent with lozenge followed by broad-crescent, deltoid, and linear-crescent with similar frequencies. Majority of the accessions had bud groove where mostly this character was exhibited in foreign genotypes of different source countries showing the peculiarity of the local accessions apart from exotic clones. Out of the eight phenotypic classes observed for canopy structure, compact tip droopy was the most frequent followed by open erect. Open tip droopy, open semidroopy, and open droopy classes had fairly equal distribution. Sample germplasm was found to belong only to three leaf color classes, namely, green, light green, and greenish yellow, where light green was the most frequent. Green and yellowish green were in equal proportion. The results of this study indicated the wide distribution of phenotypic classes for the characters considered. This showed the presence of various genetically distinct genotypes in the local and exotic collections. The diversity of germplasm based on phenotypic markers can help sugarcane breeders in strategic conservation of genetic diversity. However, this should be taken without excluding the fact that variability alone cannot be taken as a guarantee for improvement unless they possess traits of economic significance. Differences in morphological characters of different sugarcane varieties have been reported [16] . As described by [17] , the most important morphological characters of sugarcane variety are the aerial organs. This is because qualitative characters are not influenced by environmental factors and thus can be used to properly identify the accessions and may also help in eliminating duplicates and closely related materials.
The amount of phenotypic diversity estimates based on the Shannon-Weaver diversity index ( ) and its partitioning within and between locations are shown in Table 2 . The 16 characters differed in their distribution as well as the amount of variation. Individual traits showed a different pattern of variation among accessions. Estimates of phenotypic diversity indices ( ) for individual traits varied from 0.43 for presence or absence of stalk corky cracks to 0.98 for relative degree of internode alignment with an overall mean of 0.87. : diversity index for each character calculated from entire data set; cl : average diversity index of each character for the 20 locations and countries; cl / : proportion of diversity within localities and countries; and ( − cl )/ : proportion of diversity between localities and countries in relation to the total variation.
Most of the characters were polymorphic except relative plant erectness and presence or absence of stalk corky patches which were relatively less polymorphic. Presence or absence of stalk corky cracks was monomorphic. The high diversity values for the characters showed wide variability among accessions.
The highest diversity computed on the descriptor relative degree of internode alignment indicates that this character is very variable in the sugarcane germplasm. On the other hand, the lowest value for stalk corky cracks may point out that this character is selected against during the development of the varieties. In agreement with the present study [8] working on S. officinarum accessions from the world collection of sugarcane germplasm obtained highest diversity for internode alignment with Shannon-Weaver index of 0.70, whereas a low index of 0.25 and 0.35 was found for stalk corky patches and cracks, respectively. They have also obtained high diversity index values for growth cracks, internode shape, bud cushion, bud extension, bud groove, and ligule shape. The value for bud shape in the present study was high (0.93) while their result indicated a medium value (0.68). Similarly, [9] experimenting on field collections of sugarcane accessions in Philippine reported high Shannon-Weaver diversity for stalk growth cracks, bud cushion, stalk corky patch, stalk corky cracks, bud extension, and auricle outer shape. Unlike the present study they have reported high index for stalk corky cracks. Medium index values were reported for stalk internode shape and low index values for ligule shape and bud shape. High variability of sugarcane varieties for dewlap shape was reported by [18] .
The
pooled across characters by region and country ranged from 0.75 to 0.84 with an overall average of 0.80 (Table 3) . Most of the regions and countries showed high Shannon-Weaver diversity index. The locations that had the highest were Benishangul-Gumuz and Harari. Relatively lower values of were recorded from Gambella (0.75), Barbados (0.77), Cuba (0.78), and India (0.78) and exotic germplasm from unknown sources (0.78). Amhara, SNNP, Somali, Tigray, Brazil (Campos), Puerto Rico, and USA showed similar high (0.80) which is equal to the average over regions and countries. The averaged over locations for different characters was found to range from 0.37 for presence or absence of stalk corky cracks to 0.92 for relative shape of dewlap and relative degree of internode alignment with an overall average of 0.80 (Table 2) .
Across regions in Ethiopia, the mean Shannon-Weaver diversity index of local sugarcane germplasm for 7 characters, namely, bud cushion, relative degree of bud extension, canopy structure, relative plant erectness, type of outer auricle, stalk growth cracks, and bud groove, was found to be greater than mean of the characters across countries for exotic accessions and the overall mean for the whole regions and countries (Table 3) . On the other hand equal mean diversity index was observed for relative shape of ligule and color of the exposed rind. Similarly the mean diversities after being pooled across all the characters were equal for regions in Ethiopia and countries of sources of foreign clones.
Generally, it was found that the proportion of total diversity obtained within locations (regions and countries) was larger than between locations. This is supported by the Table 3 : Estimates of the Shannon-Weaver diversity index ( ), for 16 qualitative characters in 400 sugarcane genotypes by location of collection of local and country of introduction of exotic genotypes. Table 2 .
findings of [8] where they reported higher diversity in qualitative traits within locations of collection than between locations in world collection of Saccharum officinarum. Similar findings were reported by [19] in world collection of Saccharum spontaneum. With studies on sorghum germplasm from Ethiopia, [20] found similar results. Generally, highest (greater than 0.90) within locations diversity was recorded for most of the characters studied ( Table 2 ). The lowest diversity within locations was observed for the character stalk corky patches. On the other hand, a relatively higher proportion of diversity between localities in relation to the total variation was observed for stalk corky patches followed by stalk growth cracks, stalk corky cracks, bud cushion, and bud groove. Cluster analysis divided the accessions into nineteen main clusters and a singleton ( Table 4 ). The first cluster included 251 genotypes out of which 85 were local clones from different regional states in Ethiopia while the rest were exotic clones from various source countries. This indicated that these local genotypes have close similarity in terms of the characters considered with the group of exotic sugarcane accessions belonging to this group. In cluster two, out of the twenty-three accessions only four were local clones, Moris and Ye Kenya Shenkora from SNNP Region, Shenkora from Gambella, and Nech Shenkora (Wonji) from Oromia Regions. Cluster three and clusters five to eight contained local genotypes with only one, three, and two exotic clones in clusters six, seven, and eight, respectively.
This pattern of clustering in the local clones suggests that the genetic divergence and tendency to group separated from the introduced clones could be due to their original variability in farmers' field and further selection for adaptation. Two local clones Ye Kenya Ageda and Shekole from SNNP and Oromia Regions, respectively, and two exotic clones Mex52/29 and N53/216 from Mexico and Natal, South Africa, did not join any group and stood as separate clusters. This relationship might be because these genotypes were geographically diverse and evolved independently.
Generally, the results of the cluster analysis have shown that regardless of their origin sugarcane genotypes from different geographical regions tend to cluster together and likewise genotypes from the same foreign country or region in Ethiopia were often in different clusters disclosing the possibility of close similarity between their evolutionary courses (Table 4) . Similar results were reported by [8, 19, 21] where they showed that sugarcane genotypes from different places of origin clustered together. 
Conclusions
Among the 16 qualitative traits measured in the 400 sugarcane germplasm samples, the highest diversity index ( ) was obtained for relative degree of internode alignment and the lowest value was recorded for stalk corky crack. Furthermore, results showed that the proportion of total diversity obtained within locations (regions and countries) was larger than between locations. Pooled over characters within locations, the mean of ranged from 0.75 for Gambella to 0.84 for Benishangul-Gumuz and Harari. Moreover, the mean diversity indices pooled over locations showed high value for relative shape of dewlap and relative degree of internode alignment. The results of the study are noteworthy for characterization and identification as well as strategic conservation of the diversity of available sugarcane germplasm. However, care should be taken as variability alone cannot be taken as a guarantee for improvement unless they possess traits of economic significance. Future molecular markers diversity analysis when coupled with the phenotypic diversity estimates will give clear picture of the magnitude and distribution of the variability existing for further improvement of the crop.
